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My 'first duty is to reiterate miy thanks to you for having called me
to this chair, a distinction I can attribute only to the fact, that in hon-
ouring me you souglit to honour, not me alone. but the Canadian mem--
hers of the Association. "No man is born witliout ambitious worldly
desires," says Carlyle, and surcly there could not bc a more laudable
ambition than to become the Prcsident of this the oldest of American
Medical Associations, a position of whieh Dr. John S. Butler said, on
his elevation thercto. in 1870, "l my opinion. to be clected. President
of this Association. is the highest h.onour of the profession." Rarely,
liowever, doCs gratified ambition bring peace of mind, and i, alas, have
been no exception to the general rule. The thought of occupying a posi-
tion that had been held by sucli intellectual giants as Woodward, Bell,
Riay, Kiirkbridce, Butler and Earle. all members of the 'glorious original
thirteen," beside many other illustrious ien, abasled me-made me fully
conscious of my inability to fill it properly. Nor didc the sense of my
demerit lessen as the days rolled by. On the contrary, the long list of
presidents, w'hose names are faniliar to us because of their attainments
in psychological medicine, loomed con.tinually before my eyes, added to
which the task of to-day's address'haunted me like an ever-lengthening
shadow. I had but one thought to reconcile me to the greatness your

generosity hld thrust upon me. It was that the kindness which pronpted
you to elect me as your president would be extended so far as to induce
you to overlook my shortcomings, aicI that if, in the matter of the ad-
dress, I could not like my predecessors in office clothe my thoughts in

" Choice word and, measured phrase, above the reach of ordinary nien,"

vou would'at least take the kindly will for the imperfect deed.
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